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More new members were added to
club roster tod i)
Ihn Cuitimeiciul
The Conmtitteo started out this ai (fir- mum and In a short time a dosen reWith t rt it
cruits were obtained.
duxen, tho total additions to membership obtained so lur were 112. Three
other committees in as many days
added an ever 100 moiibcrs I" tlx'
club.
"The campaign Is going finciy, '
said President C. o. Cushmun with
evident pleasure this ariernoon. Mr.
Cushman was out with the committee,
full of energy and enthusiasm that
recked nothing of sttuling heut anil

1

JiieBfMi

MORE NEW MEMBERS
FOR COMMERCIAL CLUB
I;

i

Bargains in Linens,
Napkins, Towels,
Sheets,
Spreads,

Mr. Cusli'
bursting thermomelets.
new members for
man's aim is i
the club, and he means to keep com
mltteee and himsell hustling unl.i
tile result Is accomplished.

etc.

albuqIjerque "elks
win from santa fe
Albuquerque Rika' busebull
The
chili ttiumeved to iantit Fe in uut'i- mobiles yeHterday and trimmed up
The
the Sunlit Fe F.Iks. 13 to 1.'.
locsls made mu,t of their runs In thu
final inning.

J

TO SAVE EYES
Is Ihn Object .r This IVc
lion Try il If Your
tlf You Trou'dc.

Prow-rip-

i

I

.

i

for $1.00
-

1

0

y&

Kea

Thousands of people suffer from;
eye troubles beca'Jse tliry do not i.
know what to do. They know some'
good home remedy for every other t
..
1..I,
OlMil
mll.. UII...UKI
.....la
eye troutiies.
I liey nettle. I
tneiri
eves, because the trouble Is not sufficient lo drive them to m eye spe
cialist, who would, anyway, charge
A.. ..
tw.i..
n il, mA k.....
nriiij.. lee... as
lari -irwii Itj
they go lo an optician or lo the fHc)
and leu-testore, and oftentimes jf
get gbmses thai they do not need, or if
which, ufter being used two or three
months, do their eves more Injury t
thun good. Here Is a sinipln pre- - f
scrlptlon that every one should use:
6 grains optonu (1 tablet).
i ounces Water.
I'ss three or four times a day lo
boilha the ni-sThis prescription
and the simple optonu system keeps
the eyes tieun, sharpens the vision
and quit kly overcomes inflammation
and Irritation; Weak, watery, overworked, tiled eyea and other similar
trolblcs are greatly benefited nnd
ofleutlmes cured by Its use. Many
reports show that wearers of glunses
have
discarded them afler it few

11
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Washington. June 23. The death
A team of horsea driven by a naf Thomas Farrell, nn American, at tive been me frightened at a motorfieof
Vs'iul Indians at
the hands
cycle In Tljeras canyon yesterday and
Chicago, June 2:i John J. Mi
ON SPECIAL SALE
few miles from I41 Colorado. run awuv. They heuded up the hillI.atJshlin. the contractor who opened P'eso,
to
toiluv
repotted
de
Was
the
stale
side,
ami one of the holses became
lit; hi on alleged blucktnailmg
loudness agents of labor unions here last partment by Consul Hosteller at Her. entsgled In the harness, f'll and
week, applied for police protection iihisiIIk. who stated that it Is sup- broke lis neck.
posed to have occurred on June 20.
today.
hi XIHY I.UXTIOK IN
lie said that the Information as j
PERSONALS
lo t nr. his against himself and his
is juirr
Colon, Panama, June 29. The muYour choice as long as they property rutin from such sources
nicipal
.e.
i
Hon
that ha dured no longer Ignore them,
held
here
yesterday
Charles Mellnl Is building a house
Only the memand asked for protection lor himself on his property at Luna boulevard passed off quietly.
last.
bers of the Liberal party voted and
an dills .Topertles.
and Fruit avenue.
combination polled
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ilenson Newell and the government
wetW uee. 1 Is good for tho eyes
i
Mr. and Mrs. Pert Hklnuer spent Sun. Sno lo I a j for the onposition.
nv
Eefrigerators practically &t hi:v OMAX
to and contains no Ingredient which
lll l.ll Yl ll INHNF duy In Kuril a Ft, making the trip In theThe r lect ion for representatives
national assembly w ill be held would Injure the most seneltlve 1 y.s
Veir York, Jun 19. When tr- motor run
cost. Now is the time to buy. Anchor
an iniani or Hie ugeu. I'.uppe s
I or
The W. C. T. V. will meet lomor- - nrxt """day.
Una steamship Campania arjdrug store or any drugs!! ui fill
rived hera today three memteia of n.w afternH. at I unlock ut ,h. T.
J this
prescription promptly. Try It
IU TTK
Ml rtUtt,
U 1
th crew were ,nder the surgeon s W. C. A. home.
to the
and know
car us the result of being slushed
conve-ilioWishlntfo,,? June Is.l'lTienl , somfort ia fur ome wliut real eu
which is t be held
by a woman passenger. Mis. Anna
i
duty jj aria is will oe Wllai.n will take no action in the
Mo hoi of Glasgow,
fche is thought chosen.
strike situation at Iimie, Mont., pendto have become temporarily dementounty
Huperintendent
Alnaslo ing flu ther developments. Federal
ed and will probably be deported.
SA vVTELLiH.
Montoya a
I.TD AND COPPEIt
John Milne will leave this week for couver burracka to Fort Missoula to
Contractor
General
Just rrcrhnl, Stl bound. Fvc"- - Milwaukee, Wis., lo attend the Na- be In readiness III
fuse of trouble
day Candy, 2 so pound, at Hull's,
Office & Carpentrr Shop
tional Kducutionul convention which for the present.
npena July 4. Mr. Montovu will start
U
211 West Gold
" " worry bu a Herald want Wednesday and Mr. Milne the day Herald want. I lines-- 2 times 3 H
s:.
Natlva Ilrlck lor rutla.
ad will in it.
I
"
dimes.

fi

-

laartl Wire to l:cnln Herald.
r.
t
Mass.,
29
Cambridge
June
I'hllnilelphlit ...MO-oo1007 10 0 f'harlea H. Mellen. former president
Hatteries:
Johnson and Cody: of the New York, New Haven and
'''auk and Ijipp.
Hartford railroad company; Frederick S. Mosely. a banker, and Italph
nUciign, il; Iftrtnrir. t.
It. Clllelte of
were tndicled
Score:
n. II.
today for alleged conspiracy by the
noo
Chicago
002 loo s il
Middlesex county gland Jury on u
I'etroit
charge of Inducing the Investment
loo ono 0102 5
Hatteries: Bern. Faber and Srhalki committees of two savings bunks In
Hall, Main and Mi'Kee.
Cambridge to lend money to the
Hampden railroad corporation.
K.

RUNAWAY HORSE BREAKS
NECK IN TIJERAS CANYON

POLICE PROTECTION

housekeepei s

j

INDICTED TODAY ON
A CONSPIRACY CHARGE

Wsrhop and

HoehliiiK and

inevitable.
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Gallup, N. M., June 19 ritierrlno
Perette. 4 years old, dk"d al his pur
ent's ranch near here severul days
ago as a result or a ratticsunKe nne.
The boy waa playing on the ranch
near a clump of oushes, when n
snake bit him near the right ankle.
Two hours later the boy was given
the poison had
medical aid. but
penefuled the system and death was
AMI'HICAX

fS

&

lis I cased
r, 0 Frentng IT era Id
Oyster Hav, N. Y., June 29. "I
feel bullv, lust bully." said Colonel
Koosevelt as he mounted his persiun
gelding and started off with his son
'Archie for a long renter.
The former president, as a concession to his doctor, who had prescribed a four months' rest, slept an
hour Inter thun usual this morning.

i
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riLLfOt P0LUR titSTZRX
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ROOSEVELT FEELING
RATTLE SNAKE BITE
"BULLY," HE DECLARES
FATAL TO YOUNGSTER

.

"THC

James) rruftcY Tlinnliouser leading
tn.in ami reporter bern of "Tlie Million
Hotterles: Ylngllng
and rinrk; Hollar Mystery." has taken to avtalioi'
Vaughn, Lavender, Cheney and
Incidentally l'loroico I.a Iladlu olsu
lias. Neither has done so of liia own
Lloyd Loner mm
accord, bui
wrote on up In toe !r sdvctilurw lntij
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Uie new fott.v six Mler.
Mr. Crime and Mis La llmlle giiid
iNMKfMtiMsl
llaJn.
St.
rtma post- giNKlb)-'- ' to all their friends when the?
poned; rsln.
trial trip began. It was successful,
however, Mr. Cruxe linndliut t lie) Mi;
llneton. T; I'lillaiMjilila. t.
blplnmt aa euslly as lie ds-- s Ills iiiibv
First game:
H. f. K. mobile.
Im Ha die, knowing not
Host on
Z
003 100 011
T IX
Is. Iai.tflied heartily at tint
four
what
Philadelphia ..001 000 000 1
1
tile onlookers. TI10 flight
Hulterles: Leonard and Carrlgan: due fenrs of
was made over the water. Inasmuch
Hush, Itrown and Kchung.
as Miss I.n Hmlle Is nn expert swim-liter- ,
she had 110 ciitisc lo worry.
Vankiiw, U; Niilators. .
Score:
ft. II.
New York ....000 (lull noo 0 4
CHARLES S. MELLEN
Washington ...OKI 000 oox 1 7

Br Lieasesl Wire In rrrentnv fferald 1
Londonderry, June 39. The 1.01
passengers on board the Anchor liner
California, which went ashore during
last night on Tory Island during a
dense foa. were successfully transferred today to the Donaldson liner
Cassandra and a small coasting
steamer without loss of life.
The crews of several Hrltish torpedo boat
destroyers assisted
In
transferring the passengers.
The California Ilea In a precarious
position on the rocky roast, but it Is
expected she will he floated as soon
as fine weather sets In.

seven-Tmsseng- rr

A

I.

FROM STRANDED LINER

llolbrook, Arlx., June 29. Al C.
Purdue, of Silver City, lost a
touring car
ftudebaker
near here several duyt ago, when
Purdue was making an el fort to drive
through n strip of sand. Pulling In
sand, the engine became hot and
the gasoline lank was leaking, in Bom,,
manner cuKhlng fire. Purdue made
a bap for life, reaching safety Just
as the gaa tank exploded, enveloping
the car In flames and ruining the
machine.
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Pittsburgh. HufTulo
post- game
UMIkM lTt
llll. II I.All'tlt poned; rain.
mem-Philadelphia, June it. The
!
llrooklyii, II lialtlmorr. S.
hers of the fulled States commission
Is
hold
on Industrial relations which
It. If. E.
rKklyn
giving
.401 420 0001
12
ing hearings In this city, are
.01
Ihiltlinors
ftutl
2
2
look000
serious attention to a plan for
Hatteries
Land;
Finneran
and
inir afii.- the welfai of children ol
school age who are employed in In- - Wllhe'm. Con ley. Vount and Jack- duslries. I'his plan provides for thejM""M"" "
creation of state bureaus or depart- ment. of child relations. The com- - AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
minsion Intends to present it to thou
interested at all tne nearings it win
MlnncanulK ?; Milwaukee, a.
j
hold throughout the country' with
Here:
It. it.
Mew of recommending a model law') Minneapolis
...001 020 2117 10
for the states.
Mllwuukee ....020 100 000. 10
Tne main ooject m me pian is in
Hatteries: Flene and Smith; Mov
, inJ Hugh,.,,
bring all work done for children em- organployed In Industry under one
laton Instead of having It scattered
among various departments of atste THOUSAND PASSENGER?
TRANSFERRED SAFELY
mid city governments.

doclded to
the
faculty for next year. To the
generally recognised value of the retention of the same Instructor U
In this rase a d monstratlon of
ONE DEAD
conspicuous fitness nn the part of all
the Institute faculty niembera.
Ther In a rule of the atiite bunrd
of education that Institute Instructor ahull not bo niiploved In the Officials Investigating
Cause
an me place mure thim I wo yearn in
Accident;
for
Believed
to be
succession, which applies to llev. lr.
eMUier, conductor
Mendel
of thla
Result of Gas Pocket or
yeur'a Irratltute,
but Fupcrintemlciit
"Bad Shot."
Motitoyu will ak will ask that the
rula be nhrngaled or suspended. It
was adopted, he Bald, toduy, at a time
Trinidad, Colo., June 29. The
when conditions wric different to wrecked shaft of the Koya inltie
thou now In fu e, and is int now early today i. lU. d up the body of
neceamiry.
4U years
Matt Rchmldtx, u shot
I)r. KiMcr was professor of psy- old, the sole victim of firer, explosion
the
chology am' Pedagogic. The other that occurred lust night. That Kihmits
membera of he faculty Were Mies' Was the onl) victim in thu mine ut
Jennie Fleming, pl)l.ul culture; , the time of the explosion was the
Superintendent John Milne, of the statement in' ml no officials. The cauaJ
tltv schools. mathematics; Mrs. A.of
,.
Px,,t,klll,
Minn, or is vesas, music anu an;
rk'hmldtx was engaged In firing the
o
Miss It'Hh HrUht, of this city,
shots 'When he wua killed.
wience; Mrs. O'Connor Hoberts, thought that he perished either Itua isu
of tl. North Fourth street leaull ,f a "bad shot" or that he enPriiicitu
boo i'i.u ' t i best known teachcountered a pocket
of gas. whlcft
ers It- - ew Mel
ignlsh nnd
was Ignited, but th0 mine nfficinls de.
i, strf Hon.
They
huve nil dure that no investigation bus yet
iign-ii- .
ci me 1a k next year.
been mud to
'ermine the cause.
"It was the het Institute ever held
The body or
was recovIn this county," said Huperlntendenl
ered from a heap of wreckage by
Monlova today,
''The results were rescue gang In charge of Siiierin-tenden- at
the best ever achieved.
We can do
Tlu.iuuS Teeilul v H id
y
l.o better than to hiu the same
r
Hurry King after s
again next year.'
Five Rpplicsliona for second grade search. all sppenruncea
Kr"m
death was
due to suffocation.
i"T
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Itlchnrdg personally visited
ritiuhurgh
after thu outlneuk
thia morning when men were pre
PLUMBERS AND HEATERS
vented by pickets front entering the
plume Ml.
307 V.. Central.
electric worn, and zoo union witch
mid signal men, who hud returned to
Work a few
hours earlier, struck
again. The streets were thronged
with excited strikers when the news
Ihn end nt the institute, two took the reached them thai the troopers were
firt-grai- l
examination and cliilit on their way.
FACULTY full
fiisorder broko out Minima the
took the third-urudexaiiiinatlnn. I it
the latter three were irlrlM of 15 nnd lrlk"' WestinghoUHe e luyes In,
l'loi;rg, today, pickets sur- who took,
the examliiailon for '
rounding nil entrances to the elevtria
"practice."
A5KE0 TO
n" I'reventing persons Iro n
In Hunln Fn no less thim tgtlrly-- I
nt,r,n- The Prewar of twenty
three took the third-gradexumliiti- Hon.
Hen,..l
county schools Bre"r"pj guards rrom the plant hud no
.
well senid that most of the "in- - i fttm-- on the excited crowds. lieputj
If
ANOTHER
o MUtrt tne people una
strm
tors hy far are holders of higher "r"'"
I
rail
''"'"I police, reinforced by twent)
Mr. Montoyifs
certificates.
constant effort has been to eliminate special officers, could do notnuvg.
Sheriff (1. YV. Klchurds urrunged to
the third-grad- e
teacher entirely.
teachers took the examina cul on the state for help and when
Success of Becent Pedagogic tionEleven
report spresd that the tlreensourg
In psychology
and pedagogics
Iroups of the state cnnstabulnry was
Coarse Spurs Superintendent hers to complete their
e
on its way to the town the excite
g.
to Early Action. Best Insti- ranklti
ment increased.
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or Low.
lor
Pressure Stram bestl.
make on lurrp of coal do
IBOIUM
T'. a chi
th woik of
lli will burn cheapest toft coal or n. issuing. It will Hii.
tribute heal uniformly to all parts of the building, without
louting ashes, soot, smoke, of
e
Into tliw living
room. Tht savings of coal, labor, doctor's bills, repairs,
n't tnaurance will aon pay for the outfit.
It will outwear the building. If property it told, you
baik full valus of the outfit, or lumber lei.tal tocovtr
coat. Atk for book.

And James Cruzc

Disorder Breaks Out
Itmoklvii, ; Xrw York. t.
First game:
h. if
Westinghouse
1)20
nruukly
t
in
Pickets Prevent
14 S
Persons .New Yotk .,..1100
0227
Haiirrlei:
Hucker nnd Mci'urty;
from Entering Plants.
Iieinaree. rrornme, Wlltse mid Me-

stoves and hot-ui- r
furnaces would be
entirely ubatnJoned.
fV I
It h the fuel that
counts the constant expense that continues as
long os the house shall stnnd.
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m

f
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Florence

GAMES
MONIY.

duced to figure
beyond first cost,
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w
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S is a fending

1
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We are

offering a Better
and more Sanitary Glass

Jar than you can find anywhere at Right Prices.
A

full line of Pints, Quarls

and

Half-Gallon-

s.

M,-iir--

I

-

nll

Strong Bros.

,

1

"fjrr

fllSmSTrt'

(
Mere Quality f.htts Price
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FEDERAL LEAGUE
LII1I11G
I

'"

'ELI OUT

GLUO TO CLAIM

!i

i

BigC! earance 5ale
OF

.

20
for
10c

li

fx

PEiiiiT

t

Quality

Best Team in Oilmore'i League The membert of the nheroliy f
crew who Iraxeled ea.4t
Will Challenge World's Uafihlnglon
in lae oart In m inter-- oiiealuta reon the lludaon rlter, avrragv
Champions; Ty Cobb Holds galia
ant feet In helcht and 17r. nounda n
weight.
Conference
The feature of ihelr train-- '

-

VOMFSTIC

r.t?r ?j

..

,- -

,

ihy ltMHl

p

Vlr

You haven't money enough to
buy a more delightful cigarette

lht

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

im

-

J

fSPORTSi
:

:

:

.

O

nrall.)

elfuri.

In

of

office
of tha
lUiril iliHl th wlnimr
or Ihn ppiinunt In hi oraunlaalioti
will liullfii
tht Hlmipr of ilia
world a
the Natloiiul
and AnivrliMii Ivaguea. If thm la not
Mill
It
anil
not bo the
airi'lvd
a Inning rVdtTHl Iraniua cluu and
Ik um of atara from the remaining
teuina m ill pluy anil tho orld a inniii- I'ionnlilp bv claliiU'd by the vlitor.
Thf r'ptirrnl IvuKUe bant-- Ita claim
to major Iraguv lulibir on ne- (jii'-and publn rn ognlili.n "
Tho Nutlonul imd Anifrlrun Irusues,
to tli liaiiuliul
hottvvrr, ale t. rt
agrt'i'iiirnl anil arc haired from con
tratina; mill
outlaw leaguea
audi uh Ilia rVdrrul.
Hi

irilJint

II

liivn

'""'

:

Kouia

ainouiKfineiit,
from

lau.

llutl )(.

m carton ml Um
il.OU
cmtXIon,
mrmrmitt. Atlmr mmminm mmm
"
if"
o
Wm'I limit CAMFLS mm wanlW, retaraj I km alAar
mm mmmmmtmm mmm mm n
mmm rmmr
hi
ft. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wnta-SJn- ,
R. C

iu ErtHiliiv

manatvd today
Jumna lilliiiurc,

than Camel. You'll like them mlfhty well, beaut
they're plejuiijr in flare and fragrance. Besides, they
will not Wte your tongue or parch your tlircut, nor will
they leave that clgarctty taste I
No premium! or con pool Li Curat package. Tlx cod c4 Um tobacco
prohibit, then uac
rmm'l
mi 1 Or hriMHrlH
'rear aVafer
rem.
fmr
mi

: :

Ing ramp la the ahaeme
worda from the trainer.

T

XEStERDAY'S RESULTS.

Baseball

Natloiml
4su-- .
7; 1'limi.urgh.

.

I; J'llUljuigh

0.

iiuinimtt.
K.ilnt"

Standing of the Clubs
average
rtaulta.)

day'

Iu not Include

I'lnilniiHtl.
kkiiip.
ft. l.onls.

t'lrnt
K.x-- -

III

to-

ChliBKo,

6;

Tiiat

0.

K'l

lllrUHii,

National l,rngtie.

l.ot.

Won.

York

3i

Cincinnati

31
33

New

Chicago

f'ltlilurh
I.i. ill

.

tt.

-

Brooklyn
Hootnii

I'c-t-

3"

.6 l

2

31
10

13

3T.

,4Hi
.474
.4r,n
.424

.42

It

5

n

AriM-rl-

Chicago,
game.
Chicago,
gii me.

4

SO

it

H;

3,

Ih.trolt.

;

IN

. (n. K

31

t

.

Washington

..S.1

2:
23

.:.

.37S
.3 o

iJ'agm.

Clevclunil.

It

15
16
32

way to Iraln a
fiot-l7.- erew la to feed 'em aponxa
cake and walk eoftly.

Now rumen ttan Johnaon with a,
fool atalemcnt lo the effect that he
craven lo know the nnnien of playera
intending to Jump to the Federal
league, an he ' an rid the gatno of.
them.
Itubblsh.
Or It may be perchnnrp It may
that Johnaon doean't know Proa
Mnmllr.K. (lenrge Kahler, King t'ole!
and Karl liainiiion Juuipnl, and thrrej
uf them are working right now in the
American lenatie, and that not only
acre they taken buck but that every
. ii ...
jliltJ
innii
viinvu loeni
oaca.

2

31
24

3:'
34
40

Pltlnl.ugih
I.outa

J

.424

.r.4

Won. I. out.

TO WORK

27

3H

2H

17
37

31

.r.44

31
37

t. 3

.

.4

25

.;!

da.

dangeroiia
I'olo Ian't hair a
aelling a fluh to Mia. T) t'ubb.

1100 Feet

LUMBER
mla-aio-

lunijor,

Whh Jack Torrea already In good
and the I lilt Ulna: Dune fa Hi
rounding Into foi in, the fane are
proimied a real buttle when theee
two boya n.eet In the Klka' theater
on the night or July 4. The unite
will work out at 1 o'clock tonluhl In
Ihe N. M. A. C. r iiiiiiuiii. Torrea
w oiked out thia afternoon a tut worke

Tit U

K

111 I

4. I

IM

..i

CO.

hi.

l

General Auctioneer
llua1iiM CiHxl
(tpen-lallr-

I'hoM

tit,

.

P. O. Dug SS.

li

tli

B.

C. E. QriKIU
pttana KT.
ud M.

Hill & Lumber Co.
General PUnlnj HiU

Chicngo

rtona

3rd and Uarquetta

--

I LUHir?,
J

t1

&

8

-

BUILDERS'

lUPrlilKi

Alt"it'.;rqse Lurattr
1.1 Kbitia (Ire

ttre4

Co.

t

Iut)

n

'

t

,,

-

19

L9 li

further than; green
more
tea tud

Economy

th-i-

j

m.u:mknt

ANT BAR

E-LELP-

l

1

1

Itimutlea, 3b

'urn, rf
Itudulph.

0

.

Waller Johnson aay hia compar-this ear is.
atively poor showing
pre 1)1 v due In a change in htn
34
Pitching motion which he has inad- - j
Total
i 7 27
verlently aiUtrel. Haa the
All. It. II I'O A.
CIIYIS
II
mariel: "I have been told '.J
0'
b
llillingalry, lb
many player, both on my own team
t 0
For be, 2 b
and thone of others, that I am not
w
11
f'oprien, c . .
pitching as I unrd to. and 1 guenn
.
Chne. as
there In something In that. Jnnt
HllliiiRfley, if.
about a year aao, you will rem.'inoer.
Cramer, cf . .
I pin tied against Fslkenherg and w i
Crawford, rf .
hit nnununlly hard, though I fell line,
rim n. 2b
and thought I had all my aluff. Af- Weleit, p
iliat game Fnlkeiiberg tame '
Hie and aald that ha knew what wa
2
t 24
.Si
the matter with me. and I begged himTotals . . .
tell me. He aald that I waa work".ore by lining:
ing more like an overnanneu piu-non 030 i
n. n. e
than I ever had before and that I di'l
lino 000 Olio
Clovla
speed, nor tne
much
e
nummary
hits: Jeffries not haie aa ball,
on the
that I used to lime.
Hartllne. Mrown. Stolen bases: Hro n Jump
changed my style (here inii then,
Coen. Halasar, Chaves (2. Sacrifice and went along fine. Thia spring 1
Mntiiiurru.
hlta:
ttonsalea. Hlruck
parenlly have licen doing the samei
out: Ity Hartllne. II: by Welcil. 12 thing and I am going to watch myIff Well-It.
i.
llasea on ball:
self."
. .

.

I

.

If

4

1

coming here for your

V

Wash-Inglo-

n

1

li

Hats, Shoes
Shirts
Neckwear
and
Clothing

Rent an Electric Fan for
A

Month

and be

Si

Comfortable
.B-- v-

i

--J-

iir

w--

.

i

".

l.-'-

;

C'lnvi.

7

START

The Pnatornca and H.hllta teama
will meet toniglit at the Drummer al- leva In) the oiienilig ganie oi the new
Hpaldlng'l Official Athletic Ituica Duckplii league achedule. The teams
ma
A
and iifHnal liandhook of Ihe
in tha reorganized league are more
tetir Athletic I'nlon of thu I'liltod- evenly balanced than in I ha old ortoday.
It conState, la ntlhll-he- d
ganisation and sustained intere' e:l.'on Is eltalna rev bhI rulea of Ihe A. A. I', to ihriiuihniii ihn leaaue
Including
and
leeclt
thoee
for
data.
peeled.
awitiiming
field aporta, gymnaallca.
diving, boimg, wreeiling, wilier p'.lo,
Says one expert: "Take him fur
lug of war, ateeple i haali g, relay his hilling, base running, throwing
racing, throwing the Javdn. ete. Tha and ground ro?ring. and tleorge
book will he aent to any addres in Hums is pietty nearly the best out
the I'nlted Ktatea or Camilla, pont fielder in th National league."
Aiiierirjn
paid, by the puhlUhera,
f porta I'ub. Co.. 21 Warren St.. New
It is said thai three of the Clncin
York City, on receipt of ten
nail ftrda batted out of order In una
centa.
tama of their Pittsburgh series, and
It look Barney Dreyfuta a long thai Ihe pirates have not discovered
time to wake up to tha fact tha It yel.
Marty O'Tool atin't worth Il.SO'i
Iileat percentages say that the
Ijidlea' Iloma
peaoa. even nuotlnf
Pravsa are last In stolen bases with
Journal advert Ixliig rate.
only II. Maybe, that's una reason
why ihty'ra also last In th raca.
lirokrtt 8re VDJl.
I
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l'ltl-llKN-

UP AGAIN TONIGHT

NEW RULE BOOK FOR
AMATEUR ATHLETES OUT

bava a oomplat Una el Wall
t'apar and Palate. Can do your
work oa a ulnuta'g nollca.
W

A PI IM
liaTal
JLa&l

!

Twu-bua-

.I

All

tPI--

it

.

a

7. L. GOBER

V V

Where Mumana' deacrtlon of Cincinnati hurt wan not alone In lorn of
I
i!il the lied Irme a few mora game
lha
hiiMl.ii.m.
mil Ii.Im ri.n
hi
playing ability, but In Ifj of wclcher and u crook at heart. Afl'-direcctooUedly
money
one
pleHHiiie
l.y elu:'raliliK 'to Alanka. lied fans will kick Hu k
in
taking
trading material. The awirt Cuban
might hav been ao grouchy and un- tion, throwing a game for a certain Two local nines played a game ul around th, bier stubes. and yell Tjr
COIHl tUltTH UITII
1 1 l4 lt
manageable that hla uecfulncaa to the stipend would he an easy second sic". inhlniahl at Fairbanks hint week. A th axe. It wna ever thu In CinL
gone,
lluffulii, Jui, tv Ty fohb of tha Ileda
hut Herir could The game han no plate for luch an I I fl'i.".! oil at'.-- i mini. niii.i-p.r(iir cinnati.
Uetrolt AliiTlin bHHebull ten in and hae uxe.l him to advantage in aecur- - actor, whatever the league he
i content.
It waa the opening event ol
Ig
finmhed
another
athlete.
lTebldi'M tlllinore of the Federal
A rvnerie ilaUMc is neither Ihn Festival of the Midnight fun. fea"I aay let them Jump, so a in iy
Ua4Ue arrived litre toduy and hrbl
legal nor binding.
but Jumping a ture of whhh were a carniwtl nnd know who they ar and rid the sport
Tteporla aay that Heinle Zimmer air.ned contract I another matter.
a confrreni-thia afternoon. Notfor
of men who ure In Ihe gam
parade and general inert) making.
it man got Into a fight with Mating.
itlKtnndlna nutneroua
purely mercenary reasons." Han II.
I.
O'Uay
ahortly
Hank
after he marrie
wna ieiorted the Hciroil I'lux-In certain canes ball player are
We should aay offhand Hint uboul Johnson.
considering an offrr to jump to the Well, a married man ban got to fight now
through Ihe only way Waller Johnson inn
dlHiipline
defying
aomubody
when
hia
Wife
ian't
with
new league.
(who Jumped) will b4
threat lo Jump unlens allowed to Improve hia old style of pitching la
"Chun
I'rrMlilenl ililmore. after the con- - around. In order to feel natural.
stopped from playing for auy club
travel aa they pleaae, A player of to keep on hitting home runs.
fereiir. aald that liHelal In Kent-ni- l
There la at leant one really greit this type In another blow al the game
other than 'li While rlox." Churlea
Wna dliKUMtrd and that the call wn
who han not been able lo make and should be burred from further
A. Comlskey.
Tlio
Fed
made
effort
entirely a nocIhI one. lle.donled that hitter
strenuous
grail., agalnet Ihe pitching he haa' competition. All in ill. It's getting to
J lu t
capture
any udtauva had been made to Coon the
to
King
Cole
last
winter.
j
faced. Trla Kpeaaer of the Ited Hx ... u crt.ni liiiln nnntinii -- a areat lit- The First Chief seem to be BllKhe-i- y
that waa last winter.
relutle lo JoiniriK the Federal league la baiting I"''' ""d T' '"I--'
pastime lo let alone.
not ruined. the 20 who hit between .370 and""'""'.tie
and aald the aubjvet
out of accord with hia generals.
.lot),
Thia liat In II -- elf la a natter of famagnates are so huny
The Fed
goldsay
to
not
halcyon,
These are
good
Wanbingion
returns
ia
mous name. Not including pitcher.
They with Inwniilln that they haven't time from Waller Johnson.
It
ta aninch hitter, and auttfttitotea It he en, days for the hall player.
get
to
playing
men
hall.
down
lo
their
CLQVIS BLANKED BY al n with Milan, of Washington, and are reaping Ihe kale. A good pari
papers that
nounced In ."undnya
tnda with Duffy Lwl of Jlmtnn, anil .of It I denrrnd. A Rood part of
pitch, and although
HI. I.ouls Times has discovered why Johnson would
haa In It Harry, lildrlng, Htrunk and it la not. It
fine and dandy now, Joe Cnntlllon Is interented in , bins to 'he went her wna miserable, 13,107
Fchang of tho Athletics. Foster and
those who are plannlna to take
I eraona
paid to ace the alar perforin.
landil of Washington, John CoIhok up baseball aa a profession about build a home for aged bull players. He repaid them.
HARTLlfiE,
H
gel
a
can
place
ho
wants
where
Kavanugh
and Hal Chaae uf Chicago,
are
now
yeara
from
or
four
recruits for his leant.
and Hume of Detroit, and Hiiotton, three
and get a better
warned to switch
There Isn't a more dungeroua pinch
of tit. Loula.
Hall
per
eary and Pratt, of SI. Ixmia, now- Paving Job at about $1.75
country than Chief
Clni liinall n interest in the t'J."..0i
in Ihe
hitter
rlvregarded aa dangerous hitters, have , players how are. through league
fund lo he paid Charles Iferxog on de- Myers, and few can drive tho ball
not even made the .270 mark. Mur airy, getting more money than th- liver)- of a pennant is flagging.
If with more force.
You have
by. of Ihn Mackmnn,
Veach. and turnstiles are taking In.
Duhuc. of Detroit, and Mueller utul one miens as lo what will happen
Hbanka, of Washington, every man a when the magnates all Mel together
aniwBtw"
. R. E. Pitcher in Great Form
real butter, have not coma close to again and decide that dropping I
Teammates Belt Weleit at 270 aa yet.
Olio or 1 100, nun g year la poor businessand bum sport.
Timely Junctures and Cinch
daily
Impressed
being
The fact Is
Goes
on Ilrooklyn fans that the DmUcrs
Victory Early.
Ilaseball players who like to st ty
gut anything but the better uf the
much
deal which aent llerbie Moran and
Invincible pltchiug and limely Hit fcJarl Tingling
to the Iteda and
ting figured in the victory of the
brought Dick F.gan to Fbbets field.
refreshing, too.
Brooklyn received IS. 000 for Moran
It. K. nine over the hitherto unbeat
r'
en CloWa nine yenterday.
Tha aoore and ingtir.g. but In exercising
option on F.gan, F.hbets and the M- iwaa i to 0.
Keevers had to part with ti.oou. Thu
Hartllne slew nineteen of the
a balance of ll.ooo in favor ol
emy at the plate,
me eignt otner left Ilrooklyn
club, but then it mini
oula were amartly executed by hla the
remembered that it cost a goodly
Irammutca Three hit a were all the be
sum
to prevent Ihe Fed from
vinitor could garner.
F.gan In
bidding that marked '"e
Weielt, of Clotia, pitched a atrong return ofIhe
Ihe world tourhtta. Taking
game, but Inta canio when tmy were almi into account the salary h In re-- 1
t xin.it xi.w
niimt dixantroua.
He fanned an even eli Ing and it will he seen that It put.
uoaen batters, but allowed seven eafe lultn a crimp In the bank roll to v telia.
of F.gati. H it.
uuire Ihe service
The (core:
worst of all, Kgan has been no hol-- '
NK HKI It ON DK.M'l.HT
OM.Y
Ing success aa a short fielder.
Nor
t). It. K.
All. It If I1" A.
haa hi butting come up to the mark,
0
Tenorio, cf
Mcw-tW. . t.alne It Co.'a Old ( row WliNkcy and HormllaKe It)
0
Jeffrie, 2b . .
aTvlcn ou
mtv ol. All otlH'r IiwiIIiik bramU mi call. tx-iaHilly Punday says he la keenly In- 0
Kalaaar, aa
all blir'i i lua drink.
terested In the plan to provide a ho ne
Is
every
essential
in
r
...
Maimgi-Chavex.
3. W TAYMilt,
i
Hill's idea ia
fur old ball players.
Hartllne, p . .
tq prepare a mansion In the!
probably
household practice it by
(
Montiero, lb.
i
akiea.

SI'J.1.1) S:VI"AT
M. (I.
Chadhoume. man.tgiT "'
Traction paik, la having the track
ahape
at Ihe park put In fimt-cUfor the motorcycle racri and other
gum. line event" In be pulled off on the
afternoon of Jul 4. The motorcycle
hoya ale prcpailug to put on a few
thriller for the large crowd expect
ed to a I lend.
Ilolh the holing ronteeta on the
It F ,
night t.f tl.a Fourth and the motor on basea:
cycle racea on Ihe afternoon of that
day are being promoted by Mark DUCKPINNERS
y, director of the N. M. A. C.
I t HI

CITIZENS LUMBER
4110 SoinUi MnimiiI

Fight Fans Getting Properly
Excited Over Fistic Encounter Scheduled to Happen
July 4.

ukuIii tonioiioM- niKht.
ue or the minor eventa on July 4
a bout between Young Ulv- will l
era of S.inUi Ke and I'alu) Kline f
Kline la being groom
AliMHUri'ue.
ed for battle by Young Joe Hurra.

fn It It!' hen hln, rt'guUr t7H.0l)
per thoiiMMiil; while It laata. 110. "0
n
per thousand. Kxc vllent for
furniture, etc.
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WHITE

ehape.

Select

Alao 3,000 fret
IK. (id per thouaand.

Gil T

7

Catua Cruvath'a balling average
liaa been melting.
The eaira-haawalter haan't been auakmg 'em nw.i
a of )or theae latter

3-i- n

I

l

.till

43
41

2

Tnpeka

lull

.r,7

.o:.2

2

OUT

I'l t

40

3

DAflE IS

II

league.

Denver
St. Joseph
Sioux City
I. Mi. i. In
lfK Moines
Omiihu
Wichita

lipagtMi.

No gamea echeduled.

' BftTTLING

.

3.

i.

Footwear

ysm

I

I'lllO

I

AltMTrlfen IVagtH.
Chicago at Detroit.
New Voik at Waahlngloil,
Iloaton at Philadelphia,
Kt. I.oula at Cleveland.

Mil
7' i

?t

tocond

I.

league.

Iflcral

rt
.!.!

24

.i

lliiRiilo
Chicago
liHlunn.ro
Kansas City
Brooklyn

rtm

..Ml

33
37
40

S

Indianapolis

ft.

.&17

.524

SO
31

33

rilinl

.&.'.

1'

a--

Boston
Chicag
New York
Cleveland
v

l.ouU.

.HI.

Flrat

1.

Philadelphia at lloaton. 2.
Ctiiiinnatl al Chicago, 2.
rittalmrgh at Kt. I.ouIk
llriMiklyn at New York. 1.

HI.1

24
HI

Ixmiis.

GAMES TOMORROW

vt.

Won. I.oat.
lamia

Kt.

aliiHKBl

Phllnni-lphl- a

StV'ulll

5.

an

i

2;

AnnHi-a-

I

I.OUll,

HI.

.

.I4
.62

23

n

Philadelphia

JV

miminer

of harati

r

(Tli

!

Huiu of
it.
The
the KtUeml Imiui will ilaim '.4
pound
wurl.l i i hitniioiihlili thm lull.

June

ChiCHfu,

T

ALL

I

-

-

Hert

c

J TURKISH

i

..me iiroiila.
II. la hard lo
I
Here' bill
rlamorma for war
Kngland
Mealro,
and Japan, and
alih
the Fed a hata been operating for
rnontha.

Not

THI1X2

"There la nothing wrong with rov
arm or my health." says Johnson. '1
am In perfect condition, but I guess
I have been making a mistake In not
I used to
using Ihe same motion
Heretofore I have been able, lo put
my fast hall over th center of the
Plate, and It was seldom touched u
the butter, but of late 1 have not been
able to pilch pnt many of Ihem. lor
they have met the hall and freiiucniiy
hit It hard. I ahall start right In now
lu acipuro my old motion, and I am
sura that my work will show a material difference''

Just received the early
Fall styles of Forbu.h
and Snow Shoes. Watch
for them this week.

Granllund Rue frowns harshly on
Ihe contract Juniper. Rays the usual
Ev
ly urban and sprightly tJSranter jr ronttacl Jumper l a memo' 'o
tha asm. A contract Jumper I a

Willi a O-- elertric fun in your room, you rnn
sure of a cooling l.rfcze throuliout the
wannest niRht. From tlie tnonicnt of retiring '
until sun-u- p ont o more, the nir in yo- -r room j
E

le

is always stirring

Licking Waller Johnson seem to
be one uf tha earnest thing a bail
club has to do thesa day.
Th
Feds may arab off Charley
Hrrxoa'a entile hall dull, but hell
have I he bat haf out there making a
nole like a regular battle, whatever
ihe score.

Cooling Breezes
For the Sleeping Hours

G-- E

always alive, f

HectricFans

are practical, inexcnsive and cost little to
have varioas sirs and styles,
adjustable to any angle or oscillating.
us show you a style to lit your conditions.

cerate. We

il

r.landell

The Live Clothier

It

GAS. ELECTRIC
POWER COMPANY.
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FOUR.
n Ii in to do Ihe only IhihH,
he could have done.
The iippe.il In hi ill
as ptnliubb
filled upon a i .inn reiillxatmii
the fai t (bin his action In the mutter
would make
.nds or fo. fur him
unit that II inisht affect hi future a"
a polili. inn
Hut nolhiriK in 'he president's
Hi cii reel - nr In hm tau'er as an
i ranis
lor the belief thai
he i mi 11 tie perncaded to do an unjust deed fol the mere sake of
his own interests In any way
The il mimilers hud the benefit of
Ins lily expert 1'Xnl aid. und with the
exception of the speedy Imprisonment of the men follow Intf their t on
vli tion nt Iniliuiiapolis.
(here has
been no evidence of undue haste In
the hiindllng of their case. That on''
iiistiiine of hasts was remedied by
sn order of Ihe court.
The case In question was of a type
with h merits i leniency less than any
other offense In the criminal calendar.
Iiynnmlte l not an American
weapon.
Its use In retricted largely
to the lowest type of men belonging
lo other nalioniitltles. liynamitlnK
In the I'niled Htatea, no matter what
the provocation, must tie discouraged in the most vigorous manner
possible.
pei
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Parker, wno wa
'in
generally c on eded liy all liemo-- i
a good mun until he
ruts In
ciamc. a landnlute for I lie presiugn. recently addent y ten jcui
! the
dressed Ihn graduating las
Yale law at IiimiI, and undi r the topic
of "true pa'.riotiam" he hud this I"
ray l the oung lawyer of It la auThat is evidently the conviction of
dience:
Ihe president, and it Is douhtlcwt the
aland conviction of law abiding people
I would cull upon you l
ever ready o do battle aguinst ever evrryw here.
enemy of constitutional law and
liberty. because you arc
I.M.U.VIIN PltOIIO.M.
joung, because the country needa
kui h service from you and
iipprt henslnn has been
a
lawyers you will havj a special GKAVK
by the rapid increase
In
getve
the
faithfully
mission to
Mritish emigration sintv
14.

A II

l'

i

hei-sua-

constitutional srmy.
True patriotism t the only
upon which such a service can
rest; no the nratorlcsl type that
loves the llaiiihoyant peculation and
the applause of the crowd, not the
functional lype that la satisfied with
the high sent at the public feast, not
the stlpendary sort that Is hupp)
only In public oiflce. not the putctil
tiiedliliin kind that Is always prescribing a newer and more nauseous
lire for a body politic that needs
only watchful care and the rreali air
of real freedom.
"The true pulirntlMii n the only
brand I hut will produce real clllsen-shiand II Is free Ironi selfishness
and shorn of pyrotechnics-rafor the true weal of the
public prevents the patriotic cltiseu
advocating or acquiescing In Ihe
novel and risky theories It.at pretend
to point u short cut tu the milieu-turn.foun-dntlo-

n

t

I..

...

"

i. ...

.1

'

Then words are fairly entitled
he cbissed us "flittering generalities." pel hups, but the is" aelnu that
evoked them could hi arcely have
called for specific advice or instruction. The tihilosophv of JndKe Park-er- a
oharrvntions,,, the Houston Post
thinks. Is pliiln ctioiiKh and certulnly
applicable enouKh to our time and its
manifold tendencies. We can not see
how anvlinilv can take es'cpilnn to
fhe patriotism which he so eloiiueiH-l- y
exalted. rav Hie Cost That he
Rave expression lo Ideals tb.it are
seldom found now In the Icital
the
when one ;'t oimnicls
numbers In Ihe ranks, can not be denied
Without discussing the applicability of Juris.' 1'nrkers olotervnUoiis
to modern law practice and the many
matiifestiitloiis of cuiniiH i i.iIihiii and
even ptediiliun which so fleipn inly
appear in It- but tonsidcriug only the
lawyers relation to the community
as a public si l imit, tt Is evident
In
there has been a steady
Ideals
l
As an enlisted in.ui in ihe
army" the lawyer is lnl allonelim-ti.oiul
ways ili ihe Job.
Let
issue come up and viy likely
their will b- an army of lawyers on
l.i.lll mOc.
Take the M.ltlllCI lll.ll
''Very statute In nk "f
tins litiil-tul and mile, and
the ioun'r.
lawyers wrote VU per tent of ttiein.
and set we find there h.n been such

the beginning of Ihe

'Voiisli-tutionu-

century.

increased until the llgures arc
If this bu-- bud mine from
Ihe i rowtied ret lions of the metropolis and Ihe Industrial centers the case
would have been suf tlciciilly alarming lo stalesmen and pill Heists who
are bent upon maintaining the
strenaih of Ihe I iiited Kingdom, but
the case is worse, since a targe part
of it comes from Ihe rui.il districts,
the sturdiest and most necessary class
lo the interest of Ihe empire.
Jesse Collins says; "Our country-sideare already so denuded of population thai moHt have become a desPassing through rural districts
ert
by road or rail we see hardly a man
except at harvest time working In
iuud-riiple-

fields. "
The remedy

recommended for tho
checking of emittratmn Is the iuI-l- n
lpt,o
of Ihm ureal .liindi'tl
small holdings which a small farmer
can afford to buy. This of course
will touch the uinesttal pi ide of the
nobility, narrow down their domains
and reduce the number of their tenants and dependents
Hit the other
limn of the dilemma Is cipially
for Ihe oi,l
mil he
of lltlle account !f theip iands were
deserted by rent eurnimt tenaimy,
mill thole would be lillle left bui Ihe
shooting.
The conditions which alarm patil-olilliitonn do not agrte with
that alarm some of our
American publicists of Hie piesent
moment, for. according to the latur.
the new tariff has ilclivei-i- l the
of the l ulled Htateu Into the
hands of Kurope. If that were really Ihn inse the tide of emigration
ought In be setting Ihe other way.
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c
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pres-- nl

The outgoing population, which numbered il.lxs in lioia. has steadily
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Anna J'huw. president
the .Vatiotuil W timaii's

ussialutioii,
ed as saying that the man luge
I

quotcere-

mony hus ouilived Us useluluena and
In
shii'.ild be i legated to o. liv Ion

this

"linecli"li, in dl.K'Urslug
the
that is popularb supposed
pertinent and. therefore, uppermost in the public mind during
the month Jnt past, she said In a
buiith of newspuper on respondents
ihe oth't day: "Why folks are
seek i in an old maid's views oh
I
f.iNrii
ii
of unnecessary,
Is Miineihinjt
never
iiihu nni'iiy
legislation that riru could litiilei it. i nil
and
Piobn ily it Is
I have a hrcitd
Hie lawyers themselves aic unable at
view of the sub-.lI und
times to undi'rsl.ind Just what tlie
do n"t lu lleve In being lied
down by rules that are old tt the
hale an iiiiiplisbi U.
I
hills
have thin mm h in say. mid
Ltery slate in the I
is i In inciting for a leviemn of Us code and it is thut the leri'tnoliy nhould be cut
It Is iiseUsn nod h.is served
a f i in pi f it riiion of it gi.itiitmy laws out.
Moreover. It doe not fit in
The hi Klein ( J jt ii.iirudci.il has be-- i its day
with the model n tunes und present
onie so compli. Med, s.i
tl.iv i oiulil Ion
It Ik lii'i old fashso cumbersome, that Just.ie Is difficult In Ih'nli.iml of cau.tes. w h reus ioned. The maiil.igv service, for one
thing, is a
affair. The
it is utterly dcfi tiled In thournnds
others. It Is freiientl chiired that method a used in reciting the pledge
emu tinenls tire pl.u ej on the Stat ilea U ridiculous, to any the least. The
one thing, and Ihe
In ernuiirak'! hiiKation. and smely niino.li i s.iy
groom repeats it after him. Then,
no lawyer who risen to Judite TalkAnd Hie turning to tht bride, he sacs It again
er's ideal Wnulil ill th.it
cheige la aa often made that legisla- and she repeals it after bun There
tors have l.i( ih.ingid to meet exi- is no Kolemnity. dignity or character
Ir.
gent les that ha' a arisen in causes to that kind of a marriage."
Anna Howard Hhaw Is a woman who
which they have pending.
Is Justly held In high esteem by Ihe
If the bar of the I'lined stale
American people, but as a spinster
as
could attain uiiln "true
year t"
with
mote 'nan three-scorJudge Parker b is dt fined It, It
.
will
not be
she
smb.
her
credit
serins tu Us that we would have bet- Henerally euepled as very "expert"
ter government m this country
authority on the suliject of matrilute ai'ii national.
mony.
i
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off the price
will give
of every piece of summer footwear
In in big stink. This is your chance
for bargains. Wm. I'bapliu, l.'l W'.
I

one-fourt- h

RE.Kl'IINtJ l interfeie in Ihe
h'
of the dynamiri
In liidianspolis Central.
trial was
mora lhao a ear ago. rreeident W
A
lierala Wsut
lvno wbal tfce country eg- - gel what you want.
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ed
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upon t his news,
tu the Vnlk castle. Afler he
boy? "The prime of highwaymen."
hml been there a month some genas hi In called, has liuui'd In
I
of sloi ici. in w lin h bis i liar-ni- t' tlemen rami, from Lincolnshire an
e tviraea as their propIU- is Identified
r Is shown to lie spotless.
generous, kind-heled. am! was in erty, among those which Palmer bid
tried to sell Four months later his
the habit of only Mealing from
Hut In the. true personality was discovered, and.
rich to ulie to I lie poor
following th'' true i hniacter of tins' ullhougli it coiijd not be proved,
man is shown, .mil bis life. Instead many people flocked, lo the ensile lo
of iM'ing as attractive as attempts see I'lck Turpin. Ihe famous highhave been made to plcl 're It, was way man.
3 it. he was tried
tin March 2:',
most miHerahle In its ending.
Turpin was born in llumpslead. ut York arsixea before U.r William
for
mi two Indictments
lOssix. the son of John Turpin. and I'happie
upon ev iden I
put to school with a willing master horse stealing, anil
and biler apprenticed to a butcher, was soon ninimltted. The charges
I.ven of beiiu the highwayman. lu k Turwhere he served his time.
when unite young he was tre'iuently pin. iic o. shooting the s. iv.,il of
Kuilty of misilemeiinois and often M Tlim.ii ion were then laid uaalnsl
Two wit Hesse., James ISmlth
beluived lii a disorderly
muiiiier. him.
whu were
Kdward
."award.
l inns of his life as an .ippienlu c. and
bioiight
from Kssex hy order of the
he Joined a notoi loiti
of rinlig-glerni Hist county, were called
and deer stealers who ope. ted Juxii-.- .
They soon had all the upon as follows:
In kinex.
funiii di posed that he had known
h'ounlry terrorized, and they
many atroiiiii.. ImiI filially, tils p.i.ni'i i sun s he was , i l.i'd
all of the gang but Tin pin w ere ar Unit ne hid married una of his fnth- rested In an inn. he mul.lng his es- j er's ina'ds and that he, Janu-- j t'lniih
cape by diving through a window. j bad taught the prisoner for about
Finding the country of Kkscx loo mile monlha, in which lime he laualil
also
hot. Turpin went furl her north ami, him the "art of writing." tie gray
met hia "beat mend." Tom King,' said that he had aold him a
Inst
time he had seen h in
a famoiit, highwayman. Ilrl making male the
years ag.
his in iUiiiniHni e by trying to hold htm. which was about five
Ihe pris
him up. while King stopped Turpin and was positively mire th-imine other
with Ihe same Intention
Not long oner, John I aimer, wasTurpin.
Kick
after Turpin committed hvs tlrst mur- than the famous
do
ruiw.ird. upon bring called.
der by shooting a man servant of a posed
thaf he had known Hick TurMr. Thompson whu irle.l lo cfli"'l
years, and
pin und his father for
his capture.
that he whs sure that the prism, el
Turpin continued at this "gentle and
k Turpin were ih. same, fit
octupatlon" for about tlncc years, slme I'll
he was in York he had ap.iki n
when In a melee he by miMuki1 sh'd to the prisoner, who recognised linn
King.
After this, with a large re- and said once to him, ' Let ua hung
to our eyes
ward on his heiid. he ti.i.elcil
drink." at which accordLincolnshire, where he stopped un- ingly theyin "bunged"
lor a consider'
der ihe name of Palmer, the while aide time.
IHislng us a country
gentleman of
At fust the prisoner denied this,
means.
He made freuiient trips to but seeing
that It would do him n
Yorkshire, where he wait finally ap- good, he owned
up.
He was then
prehended. Here also he posed as a convicted i f horse stealing
njn- gentleman and upon every visit he Ictitcd to death. From 'he and
f
time
sold or excanged many thorough1. 1. sentence right up to the last minevery
bred horses,
one being a flrst-- i ute when he Jumped off the scaffold
in sw animal.
Turpin kept up his spirits, and.
While slaying In Itorough t'ave. an old writing says, "was as Jovial
Turpin was returning one day Horn as merry and at frollcksome as if he
shooting, which was at the begin- hsil been pdfectly at liberty and asning of III tolicr. 17.1k. and seeing one sured of no years of prosperity tu
of tils landlord's cocks in Ihe road, come."
The day before hia execuhe shot and killed II. and for this tion he bought a new suit of clothes,
little misdeed he was put 'nto the which he wore to hia death, shared
house of correction.
As he would his money amongst the men who
give no account of himself except were :u follow his cart as mourners,
that he lame from l.ongsiitton in and gave two pairs of shoes to a poor
l.incoliiKhiie.
he was held while a woman of the town.
messenger wax sent in that town t'1
After his neath he was carried and
auv thing thut he could laid in his grave, which was dug very
discover
Turpin
s
about
deep, t'utious as it may seem, even
character.
The messenger returned with the here hn was not lo rest in pence, for
news that a John Palmer had lived two days later hia body was dug up
I hem Hnd
that he was nine arrested by the aniilomizers and tallied awav.
fur sheei stealing, but had made his but the molt, hearing of It. went gnd
est ape. ami that also several of the rescued Hie corpse and put It hack
best horse of the county had been In ihe gi.ive and cove red it with
sU'lcn from the suires. and of this slaked lime.

Tutpln

ute I sal down, the pain began. One
of ami who Is able and cum-- '
III I H THK WAIIMVti.
pelenl to lake cars of the nffhe'lu'
box of I lotins Kidney Pills brought
I know thai tAoan a Kldner
which he la elected. We are In fa Many AlbuipicriiH
Have Iiellef.
IViiIV
vur of n. f
In rnn-- ,
Pills are Just as good as they ara
I kino Mo.
claimed to be. f icraslonally when I
Kress, lint we will only suppott such!
I
men as we have described.
feel In need of a kidney medicine, I
Ihey
When the kutneyg are weak
The Journal says that the meeting give unmistakable
them and I always get quick re.
lake
warnings Ihil
I have advised other kidney
Is solely for the purpose of forcing
suits.
Hy examin
should not be Ignored.
rs
lo try 1 loan's Kitlnry Pill
fere
Ihe nomination of Clfego Hues for ing Ihe
sul
congress and It. I Haca fur corpor- neys uponurine and treating Ihe kid- I and I continue lo recommend them
disorder,
first
of
stsn
the
ation commissioner. It Is not so; the n.aiiy tin a of suffering may be anved as hlkhly an I did some years ago
Journal Ig very much mistaken wh'X Weak kidneys usually expel a dark,
Price Mlo, at all dealers. lon I
maalng gut h assertions, lor w are
"l.nply ask for a kidney remedy g.'l
of
full
urine,
"brlckdusf
(loan's Kidney Pills ihe same Ihat
not asking for all Ihe offices; we are
ami painful In passage.
asking for one and we believe no one sediment
Koster.Mllburn Co.
rMiiggleh kidney, ofieii cause a dull Mia. Adair had.
Props., Iluffalo. X. Y.
who Is not prejudiced will deny thut pain
headlatck,
in lbs small of Ihe
we have the rlaht to have at least
aches, dlxxy spells, tired, languid feelone. We are ready lo support Bty ings
200 pound Kvery-ila- y
Just
twinCandy, tBii ramml, at Haifa,
American for any office that Ihe ges. and frequently rheumatic
convention so nominates, hut we ask
Doans Kidney pills are for Ihe
our brother Americans If it Is not fair
1 will give
erf Ihe prba
that we send a good mun. a capable kidneys only. There Is no heller rec- of every piece of summer footwear
remedy.
Kpanlsh-Aiiilean, to attend to our ommended
In my big gtuck. Thla Is your rhanca
A lbiiiUeriiie people endorse I loan s
needa In Washington.
for bargains. Wm. Chaplin, lit W.
We w ill even
Ten Ira I.
say iluit if ihe Itepubllcan convention Kidney Pills.
Mis, K. Adult. Sj:i ft. Killth M Ashould nominate a
Try a 10 cent Herald want ail.
that we think and know la not fully lbuquerque, says: "I had a pain beWhen I
capable of doing honor to our stale low my shoulder bludei.
we will not support him. Ymi don't whs on my feet or walking around, I
JiiHi rrMclvetl. 200 pound Ivvyrrjr
call that race prejudice, do you? of didn't feel the Kouble hut the min tlay Candy, iltfc imuml, al Itutl'sv
course not. You tall that Just what
we call It putting Ihe right man in
the right place.
m
r
z
We huv our favorite for this position and that la a man whom we believe In entirely competent and fully
iiuulifled to do full credit and honor
V
I
ft
j to our stale and Its Inhabitants irrespective of nationality, religion or
politics and our man la none other
than the Hon. Ilenlguo C. Ilernaiidex i
I ,
,
"
We expect to
of Tlerra Auiarilla.
i
'
the meeting at Hanta Ke. hut
J
l f
t
II
l.l
S""'"
you know our man for the office and
you that the meeting
that will
is not for the purpose nf forcing Ihn
nomination of either Klfegu Haca or III!
proud
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luring the

hot

weather milk

It L. Itacu.
We simply ask the voters to he fair
and give every one his dues.

pul in ularly susi eptllile to i ontttinin.i-tloand for that reason the rnifd
Hi a les department
of agriculture
s
issuing a timely
to h
Iteware of I'm lean Milk'
When inllk
delivered it should
be put int. i Hie refrigerator al once.
exposure
A very brief
to summer
het makes It unlit for use. If l U
impossible to have ihe lint ties put
Immediately into the rclriger.i'oe,
provide on the port h a box containing a lump of Ice.
In planning a
house, arrange to have the rrfi liter-atset in the wall with an opening
It is always possible
on the outside.
to provide locks for these boxes or
refrigerator doors, and supply lh
milkman with a key. The interior t
compart nent
should ie
Hie food
wiped every day with a clean cloih
and thorouuhly si aided as olten as
once a wees.
1'iider no rlr:um-simi.e- s
hhould the drainpipe of un
li e box be c outlet led with a sewer.
tare In (iHiiiog a IMitlle of Milk.
Itefore removing the tap from a
bottle of milk, the cup and the net t
and
of the buttle should be
latefully wiped wuh a clean cloth.
The cap should not he pushed down
It mtiy lie easily reinto Hie milk
lilted Innlril-memoved wuh a sh.n
without injuring the coiiletils
The liollle when oin e open should be
kept covered and the milk should be
kept In the oiiguial bottle until l 's
used up. The original rap should not
be replaced, hut Instead an Invertei
glaKs miiy oe put over the top of th"
I. mile
The bottle uhttl not in use
should, of i nurse, always be left In
the refruietalor. and any milk that
has been poured from It Inta another
vessel should not be pouicd buck
having a
tiioiis und other foods
siroiivi odor. e eelully during the hot
weather, very vaslly Impart their distinctive smelt to milk that Is left
This is an additional reason fi r always keeping
milk in a
covered receptai le.
I hit of Sick
Keep Milk
Milk bottles should never be taken
Into a sick ;i'"lil for as they are usually returned to Ihe milkman Ihey
may thus carrv infectious tlaran
L've'y milk belinto other homes.
li left at a house where tticie is an
infectious sickness shnuli be boiled
The best
before Wing returned
thing to do In such circumstance! Is
tu provide ones own milk bottles or
covered dishes Into which the milK-ma- n
may pour the milk fmin his
bolilcs. The duty of each individual
to his neighbor In this connection Is
most I npoiimil The board of health
may be called lo rimnl-- t milk hollies ptoperly after Ihey have been In
a home where there is ait knesa.
In any rase, bottles should be given
n

lure-wive-

I

-

Tills bank Is a tlratutiaUNl iHlHMdKrry fur Inlfil Ma tew
fuiuU wlih'li fad al lords Urn asMiiramt t'utt It niaiuigv'.
anil that Its capital anil siiri''" am
itMtit la
What la iihi.
ample for IIh irotii1l'ii of all
sblcei-t- l
safely by llir I nllfl stales l.ovcrimHIit la cer.
taloly safty for every cttiiu-n- .

Hi"ll.

One Way to Beat
The Libel Law

You are cordliilly Invited lo oasi a clunking nimmiit
with this MCiHig hank anil lo avail yotiixHr of Hie
vnilcmf ami safety wlib Ii aii' li an aiiunt will laHiig.

I Ft. Sumner Review i
The libel suit brought by Van llo'i-Ioagainst P. II iniith. a Itat-i'- l
newspaper mun, has been settled ny
a higher court. rmilli died at Raton

n

'tin.

'ifHtaeu

'"Ciig'Vi

Monday.

wui-he-

Ptle

rtascnsble

The Machine

ll'nl.

tara before thry are re

Cheap Summer Rates
.
to hastern Points

F

and the Load

f

(From the L'arrixxo News.)
litmus of some half doxeu
rountic-in the stale are doing much
groaning over their tux burdens, and
with some reason.
but
Instead u.
groaning Ihey should Invesligatu anil
ft
art.
will' he found that the same
Republican machine now asking Ihe
s
voters of the stale for a
majority In the next legislature fun i d
pru visions Into the state constitution
The

C'ommunclng May 1 t h and daily including Hepteinher JOth cheap
rate tickets will le on sale lo eastern points. These lit keta ara limited
at varloua point.
and permit liberal stop-ove- r
lo return October

s
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Below
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list

the

Wagon

Mount

puma-graph-

In

Bpati-ish-Am-

the n in tenures.
Mice the
have
U
a little over
per cent or the tola
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Thcie la no suth thing aa a movement en foot to oring about a lace
issue at the next election or at any
uihcr tune. Home of Ihe newspMpeis
who m.ise Ihe cry of race Issue are
vely Imcll.. mistaken, the only obje- t
ami Ihe sincere object of the meeting
at Kama Ke Is fur Ihe purpose of asking the voters of .New Mexico if it is
not Just and proper that the
lean element
should huve
one of I heir own l.t'e to represent
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It Is a secret
ballot, ha said, and Iheer is no indication nt present a lo tha result.!
The men asked for Increased wageu.
shorter hours and better working
conditions and Ihe strike tote latn'-- i
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other liquid inlo them lemporarilj of private Inlerctia, and Hint It now
tvhen not in use should by all mean
seeks lo force upon the counties a
be disct umgrd.
The containers measure providing for excessive counshould he washed In cold water flrnt ty salaries and an I'll leased taxation
and finally In warm water
to pay them.
The sa ne machine
they are returned tu Hie farmer sup- seeks to discredit the McUonuld
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lated hy the federal or stale governments.
Rules and regulations that 55,000 ENGINE MEN
require pure milk to be delivered I''
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the home may be rendered valueless
by caieless individuals In the home.
The best ejfurta or the inllkm.in nr Illy Incased Wire lo Etrnl.ig Herald.H.
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Warren
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grand i hief of the Hrother- amount to nothing unless Indlviduul Htoiie,
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for the today that the result of the strike
good of the community.
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New Mexico Stale Fair Looming Up
$lO,CCO Appropriation for Amusements
PEOPLE

BE

WILL

THRILLED

AND
AT

EDUCATED

Ihe poultry ahnw this year will lie on
a bimter acale than ever, with many
trophlca fur exhibitors, fceveml line
cups have already been donated I"
Ihe poultry department. It. II. Campbell, superintendent of the dulry and
dairy
products department : A. I
Miirlln. auperlnteiidi'iit of Ihe horae
and mule department; llenrgo Arnol,
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Susy Meeting of Commission
Yesterday; Inventory Taken
of Features Which Will
Make up Program.
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aiiperlnlrndrnt of the sheep and Wool
department;
John Milne, superintendent nf the eil mil llntm I depnrt-inrnand Mra. J. II. Toiilouae,
of the needlework department, all reported excellent piogrenn
In linlna up cxhlbltn and In aeeuiinl

l.

'
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SAME TIME
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trophlea.
The better bahlea" ahow la lo be a
feiiltne of Ihe fair. Ihe rommiruilon
ai'ceptint- - ye'itcrdnY the eURKentlon of
the Woman' Huh for am h a depart
mini. Tho Wnmnn'a i lub, however,
la In have almoat rnlirn i bin Be nf
the baby ahowa the loniinlMninn.TH
frankly iidmlttliiK alitmat a total lin k
to iliUila of "euof knowledae
genic baby" exhibit.
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"Thia meeting of lh0 fair toinmla- a
thousand lone
at a thousand different
him been lamely of a routine
Heads of Various Departments alnn
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a
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I 11
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tioners Showing how Things depattinenl."
Tin- Million Hollar Mystorv."
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in
darkened
the
telegraph
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cities; the night-herdeHli, Hi
Mlaa Im llinlle Is the heroine In the forllinnnlna big proiliM lloti ami Mll
morning.
"I can repent today whit
ar Progressing.
night-watc- h
plains;
the
on
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on
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ships; to each and
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1 an Id eaturday.
young
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The two
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of
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In the stale
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for
longing
cheerful
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stale
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companionship
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H.-nn- o
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The
ynr. While I want it kept In mind mount. il motnrcyehu and illssppcareil In a whirl of dust nnil KU""llne tuwart
hand-mad- t
iirii
these
ft'garetta, fashioned by
own skill, to their
the New always that Ihe amuaement feature iew York city.
amusements
own liking, from ripe, mellow, world-famou- s
Mnlr.i State fair. In lie held In Alhu- - uf the Mate fair la secondary. In Ihn
tho henry traftle of the tiiclropolls the motorcycles were guide
erhate th" minds nf the commlaelon, it Is nevnr hy Through
qtieniiie In Orinlwr.
I lie Hotel
wo
Uli'iilhum!
f.ilr
to
there
atlloniohtlo.
ftn
Awnltitiit
them
Ator.
must ImiNirmnl business lrnnscteu going
to be neglected.
We reallxe and Mla Iji li.nlle itnlicltutlir:lT slid lu hohlnd the Wheel, nntl awny the)
nt a meeting of the f.ilr commission
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mid extern of Alhuiuerqu
Stevens, nn svlnlnr. win there with Itla hlti finasenger onrrrlnj
Tho meeting whs attended also hy this year which will be simply Irrc-Hieropiiine. Mlaa I .ft llttdle and Miss ISnnw, Imlli psperleiiceij nvliitrlres, rllmtt
ill
Pecrctnry Tom lllnkert ana the suable. We are going lo haie Ilia
l Into the nir rraff. Klevens strtrted the tnotur, and In another Instant Us,
perintendents of Ihe various depart- beat exhibit In all departments that Uiacliiuo was wlilrrlua llinnich spn.-- e toward I'oiiKhkeepsle.
ments.
the fair has ever hud. but we will
A crowd greeted them when they In tided nt thnt pltice. Miss Hnow begat
The llo.O'tn appropriated by the huve lo have the ainukcmenl program
to aenrch for tier tnoforboiil, wlilrh had been hotuieil In Pougfi
commlHslon yesterday will rovrT
(Enough for forty
in
to bring tho people
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tack)
for the winter. 8lie found It nnd cIIiu'hhI In, with Ml
Lit Itndit
lur horse racing, uutomohlle exhibit; tills year at here
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leant.
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It. fore Ihe nnwniblcil crowd could get much more tlinn t
nl motorcycle events, nvlnllon unl
world-wide
Durham is without a parallel
appeal of
other features, some nf which have going to make the entertainment
glib.ia of them the laxit slurliil nnnr, headl.iif upstream.
lieen closed, nnit others prnctlcully features so attractive that It will be
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of creature comforts.
the
annals
Miss Know likes to rn. e. o It w ns In record time Hint they mnrred Om
The money I to he spent iinposHlble not to come t this year's iNNit nt Allutny. I! i.r Johnston, nccreliiry to Charleg J. Mite, president of thl
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classes find in
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II and the other
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a suit of clothes, but who measer?
ill ures the values you are to
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clothes at one
They are called

STYLEPLUS CLOTHES
$17.

The valuca tliat go into this
uprcial suit are measured. The
scientific plan of manufacture
on a big scale makes it possible

.l

loring to give even finer
rics, linings and trimmings.

fir her hilKlmnii.
Mrs. Hron Is younc,

When you buy a STYLE-PLUyou are sure of the very
lust that unequalled buying
power and unequalled manufacturing methods and facilities
can give, plus correct ttylc.

S,

Come in and c our big attortment for Fait and
Winter, Size$ for every $hapettyle$ for every tatte.

Try a STYLEPLUS this season and

be

better dressed for less money. It is the suit
that measures up to the standard of good
clothes, at several dollars les3 than good
clothes can be made by unscientific methods.
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She
Tit"
iioaneil and lm t. il in . i.urt.
littl. court room wna crouitcil. uri'l
Ihe piplty comi'luili ili t wna the c
of all syp( as she nave her tes-

timony.
Mrs.

Mi own was onlcreil ftom the
Wrstern I'nlon nlfne on nlulit hint
week. Nile saiil toilny th.it In order-l- n
her nut ilrniil SMaiileil her i har-s- i
I.r ii ml hiiIIpi aciimlnloiis terms
to her. A Western I'nion tiieMeiief
tr.ti'icd thnt he lien ill Mie HrnMn

hree tLssentials

In placing your money at Interest you should
always bear in mind the three great essentials
of safety, interest rate and efficient service.
bank afforjs absolute safety; the interest
it pays is the highest consistent with thin
tafcty and it renders to every depositor the
most efficient service regardless of whether

nrileieil out of Ihn plnco, hut ha
wavii't ulthln heniinir all the lime
durum the s.iuililip nnil ilnl not aini-mMrs. Urdu's allcij.it inns nn.inl-m- a
the ll"e of sliona lanuiinse.
llitlil (lei lineil In t" on the stiii't
himself.
,iIiik hi ilnln't think 't
liei esiuil y, hill ti.nl Ina wlfn testify.
Mrs. (Irani aiil.l her hunt. i ml ilil
tiss Ihe terms ascrilieil In him iy Mis.
e
Mrown.
fha onlcreil the Litter
tits r.iil at the heauinln of the
t inutile, she saiil, timause Mrs. Ilinn
tiroka the rules of the conilnuiv in
comliiir ,.itn ihe encoaurn anil
paiiers Her htnlninii nrdareit
Mr. Ilrown from the lilacs, she tuilit
lull the strongest st iteinetit he iiihiI
whs I lint If Mrs. Ilrnun didn't set
he'd hata her thrown nut. Mrs.
n assailed her character, Mrs.
tilKlll SSl'l.
The las aaa enntinued to this afternoon ut S o'clock on inotl'in uf
eounnel
for Iha
Laurence V.
iomiilalnaiil, tu enatils In m tu sua.
iusna another wiltissa.
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The

tcpiitig hiritkelf on the chest
scnor: Feguro que no:
"All right then," observed Hud bitterly, "line goes nothing nowherel
Ml turn Mnxlcsn myself!"
He passed the messenger on the way
to loan, took out hla flmt papers aa a
citlsen, pb ked tip the mineral agent's
ertpert on the way back, and located
the Kssla Tall In his own name.
riding tsck to camp he wired to
K rimer:
llsve turnrd Mx and rcloritirj rlnltn.

Land

of Broken

Promises
.A

be had not been enlisted with the federals I should have arrested him when
he passed Ihroiish fortune. Ho I warn
you, sir. not to hide blm, or you will
be liable to the law."
"I'm not hiding him," protested
Hooker scornfully
"I'm Just hiring
him aa a miner, aud any time you want
Wilt
Ann. a -- .. . a..., 1.
II..'.
,
.
,
ur w nw. iwhv. ..luaia oomr w uero

'

Ho-fo- re

Stirring

IKtoKlr.lt
It wss Ms last rird. and he did not
expect to win by It. Kale had been
against hi iii from tlin first, and be
could see his Pnish, but his nature
drove hint to fliclit on. Alt Unit Aragon had t.i do now was to hsve him
ft
summoned for military service, and
DANE COOLIDGE
iJel ftey would do the rest.
AebvarTka
i.' "WUa
Then he could take over the mine.
aw.
Khhv" 1
A mere formality or so ll seemed
lOumtinutf DON J. LA VIM
but between Aragon and his mine
stood the Texss blood. Hooker had
been crowded to the wall, and he waa
tUnm(u. Dili, bf track A. Muaeer.
mad enough to fight.
(Continued from Ycwlerilay.)
of 1 lotncey'a desertion
The
followed quickly after his flight It
"Ha!" she cried contemptuously; tame over the federal wires in a redel hay but by the
"and do you think hi. will aerre? Not port to Manuel
:.. Aragon that g..ntlcuan
At word from me he will fir to tho time It
border and I shall join bltn In tho w ae too tHie. They rode Into camp
the next day Aragon and the captain
I'nlted Btatea!"
of the ru rales snd at the first glimpse
"What?" demanded Hud; "Hill
Of that bated uniform Arulgo waa uK
In a moment ha aaw what auch a like a buck. Hud went out sullenly
BOTH would moan to him to Krugwr to meet them, his bfttck mood showing
In hla lowering eyes, and he halted
and tha Eagle Tall and ha woka
them by the savagery of Ills cursing.
from hla eaJm.
"You cockeyed old reprobate," he
"liar now," ha said, scowling .a ha
aaw thai aha waa lk.h!ng at him, snarled, advancing threateningly upon
"you'a made me and I'hll enough the paling Aragon, "thla nukes three
you'vo come Into my ramp and
trouble. You let that boy alona, times
brought your gun with you! Now take
aarTyT"
Ha stooped toward bar aa he spoke, It off!" be yelled, dropping suddenly
filing her with masterful eyes that Into Spanish. "Take that gun off do
bad tamed many a bad horse and man, you understand?"
So violent and unexpected waa hie
and aha shrank away Instinctively.
Then aha glanced at him shyly and assault th- -t It threw Aragon Into a
panic, and even Manuel del Rey softedged over toward the open door.
"I will do what I please, Mr. Hook- ened hla manner aa he Inquired Into

Bow."
"Ho!" exclaimed

uneasily at tha hlllelria. "I rilil ti..t
think but many thanks, scnor, an-- i
other time will do aa well."
Ha reined hla horse away as lie
spoke and, with a Jerk of the bead to

Story of tha

Mexican
Revolution

,

Aragon lingered to retrieve bis
and then, seeming to
fallen gun-bethink better of bis desire to speak, be
made a single vindictive gesture and
j
eel spurs to bis champing bursa.
It waa mrety a fling of the hand, aa
spontaneous aa a algb or a frow
In It Hooker read tba last
of the Hpanlard and bis declaration
war iu ma buiiv. no umrea uts strong
teem in mpty auu
otll a Dllgnt-tncurse, and then Aragon waa gone.
Tliat eveiiing, aa the darkness cams
on and the canyon became bushed aj4
K
t. . . I .
I
..III
" L.
Z "
,otn, ll- - hl. ruKed ,orra
MiBiiiei ton u antes, ana soon, aa quint
as a fox, the Yaqul appeared from tha
yon.

lt

t--

lnk"

uia

a

"O-ho-

Impulsively.
"Fhake Tiands," ahe said, holding out
both ber own, "and will ou help meT"
"Mure!" answered Hud. and aa ber
an ft Augers clooed on bis be took them

gently, for fear that be might entail
ILeiu and never know.
CHAPTER XVIII.

month of weary watting followed
of days in Fort una. and still
there waa no word from I'hll. Iternardo
J'rsvo, and hia rebel raiders putted
through the mountains to the east, and
tews came of heavy fighting In
Don Clpriano Arasun moved
l is family back to bis hacienda aud
Cruel became only a dream.
Ttji ii, out day, aa Hooker and tba
Ysgul were Industriously pounding out
fold, a weaaeiiger came out from town
Hi'.n a telegram In bla band.
No rhsnea to hold
A',- - !i ' fiddi-e- .
A

that day

a.

s quit. I".
num. Krugor
No Ml be 'earned If I do!" mufc
(i red Hud Then be e- -l dowu to think.
"Au.!ko," be aald to tba Ya.jul, "era
t
jua a ievlott citUenf Cau you

t.tle to nuns?"
-.Me a Mexican?"

rle!ed A'!H.

1

".'.ri

gloom.

u,

D

advBncln(

coma ror mer ' ne aaaea,
,nto ,n6 Orollght,

(v

"that capltnn?"
"Ybh," answered Hud. "and for me,
too. Hut you mukt have known blm
before, Amigo he seems to be afraid

aud-dnl- y

'

g

u"n

i

do-ert-

er, ahe returned, balancing on the
erge of Bight.
"All right," Rud came back; "but
don't you call me In on It. You've
made a fool of I'till I suppose you'd
like to gel me, too. Then your father
would grab our mine."
"What do you mean?" alio challenged, turning back upon him.
"1 mean this," responded Hooker
warmly. "I'bll bolda the title to our
mine. If be deserts ha loaea hla Mexican citizenship and his claim la no
good. Hut you don't need to think that
your father will get the mine then,
he'll have to whin ma first!"
ahe anenred; "so that la
what you are thinking of? You are a
true gringo, Mr. Hooker al way a
thinking about tha money I "
"Yea," returned Hud; "and eren at
that 1 believe our old man will boat
me!"
fine laughed again, with sudden
raprtrlnusneaa, and stood tapping tha
floor with her foot
"Ah, I see," ahe eald at length, gating at him reproachfully; "you tbink
I am working for my father.
You
think I got poor I'hil Into all this
trouble in order to cheat blm of bla
ii I lie.
Hut let ma tell you. lienor
Gringo," aha cried with audden Are,
"that I did not! 1 have nothing to do
ith my father and bis schemes. Hut
V you do not trust me "
She turned dramatically to go, but
when Hooker made no effort to atay
tier aha returned once mure to the attack.
"No," ahe aald, "!t waa because be
waa an American Iwcsuao he waa
l.rave that I put my faith In Mill.
These Mexican men are cowards they
are afraid to stand up and fight) Hut
Philip dared to make love to me he
Uared to alng to me at bight and
when Manuel del Key tried to atop him
be stood up and made a fight!
"Ah, that la what I admire a man
who is brave)
And let me loll you,
Benor Hooker, I shall alwaya love your
friend! If I could run away 1 would
marry bltn tomorrow; but this cur,
Manuel del Hey, stands In tba way.
Even my own father la against me.
Hut I don't care I don't car what
bappens only do not tbluk that 1 am
tot your friend!"
Eha pauaed h- o- and glanced at btm
shyly, and aa ber eloquent eyes met
hia own Hud felt suddenly thsl she
was einrere. The gnawing and corro-al- e
doubts that hsd eaten at bla heart
fell gway.
d be aaw her now In ber
true beauty, with no uneasy thoughts
vt tresrntry to poison bla honest love.
"I believe you, lady." ha aald. "And
J'tn si ad to know you," be added, taking off bla hat and bowing a kwardly.
"Anything I can do for you, don't hesitate to ask for It only I can't go
against my pardncr on this mice."
lie bowed again and retreated
toward the door, but ahe followed blm

m

By IZOLA FORRESTER.

M
Kathryn never glanced to right or
loTl. passing through tha long rotunda

of the...

aM

Aung

lii-V-

hotel
warn

oi nttr

her mother,
conducted,
aa uusl, by ball
t yokTl
boys and three
- 'i
maids. 1hre had
been tho usual argument
iA.
about the
S
if
dogs, the usual argument about the
southern exposure
and the maids'
rates.
Kathryn hated
every Intle detail
Qf
She bad beard It all over Kit- rope, and now they were back In New
York after two years, it would be Just
the same. There would be several
boura of talk alter they were settled
In their room, all the old reproaches
would be goue over, and their expenses, and the alarming decrease
quarterly In the Income from the west.
It would end with the passionate declaration that the fate of the whole
family waa In Kathryn'e bauds, and If
she didn't niarry money pretty soon,
soinethlug would snap under the
train.
"bet it nap," Kit would say. calmly.
"Nobody wanta thla mad whirl but
per-sousl-
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Xiirtw

2

DO YOU WANT
AN'
nan

u
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m

I

u

JIllHsD
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vttt"&i
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tba captain,

COURTSHIP

KATHRYN'S

q

a

THESE ARE HOT DAYS AND SWELTERING OVER A HOT STOVE
WHILE HEATING IRONS IS TOO MUCH FOR ANY HOUSEWIFE

The Evening Herald to

of you."
A smilo of f itlHfHctlon passed over you. muniale.
I'd be perfuctly con
the swarthy fiico of the Indian at thla. tented to stay out home whore we bo-and then the Hi it became glim again. on. You're using up every lust ceut
His eyea glowed with the light of aomo fiicle I'eter left us trying to marry
great purpose, aid for the first time, me off, aud 1 wont be a speculation
since he had l"cu with Hud he drew (or anybody. 1 waul to tall In love. I
BY SUBSCRIBING FOR THE HERALD AND PAYING A SUM ONLY
aside the veil from Ii!h past.
waul to have every last earthly thrill
"Yes," be said, nodding significantly, that all the poota have gone mad
SLIGHTLY IN EXCESS OF THE REGULAR SUBSCRIPTION
"the rural la afraid. Ho know a I have about Isn't there auythlng In ll at
PRICE OF THE EVENING HERALD YOU CAN SECURE
come to kill him."
all? Weren't you In love, muuiste?"
the cause.
He squatted by the lire and poured
"Heaven help mn, yea, my dear, I
"Never mind."
answered Ilud. out a cup of coffee, still broi ling over was," Mrs. Burroughs would say with
smiling crustily aa Aragou laid aside his thoughts then, wlt'i u swift ges-- portentous
warning.
"You kuow
j lure, he laid open his shirt and pointed
Hunch's advice. 1 would change It. Ha
.
to a scar along the rlba.
said to persons about to be married,
"He shot mo there," be said.
'Don't.' 1 aay to persoua about to fall
"And ao you have come to kill him?" In love, 'Iton't.' Love Is nature'a trap.
"Yes," answered Amigo; "but not 1 think I may safely ssy that civilization has built a protected right of way
now. Tomorrow I go to my people
roundabout It. Do you know why I
I must take them my money first."
"Have you got a wife?" aaked Hook- am taking you to the LanghorneT"
Kit glanced up from her pile of mall
er, forgetting for once bla accustomed
There waa a curloiw light In her eyea,
reaerve.
"No," grumbled Amiga, shaking bis a little happy smile havering on bot
lips.
bead sadly, "no wife."
"I don't care whore wa go so long at
"Ob, you take your money to your
we're back In Now York again."
.father and mother."
"Prince Waldemar preceded us by
"No. No father no mother nadle!"
on ooat. Ho will be here for alx
He threw up hla open bands to
that all were gone, and Hooker montba, right bare. Kit. at thia soma
aald no mora. For three months and Dotal, and you know he waa perfectly
mora ba bad worked alongside this mad about you. He trailed ua all ovet
The Albuquerque Gas & Electric Co. has been selling this Williams
giant, allent Yaqul and only onoe had Eucope laat winter "
"Yea. be did. Why? Bucaue you
he sensed hla past. That waa when
Electric Iron
its actual cost to them- - $1.98. Subscribe for The
Amigo had torn hla ehlrt In lifting, and old Lady Vaiio epread the report
and serosa the rippling muscles of his that we were awfully rich, aud he waa
Evening
Herald for one year and you can secure one of these. Irons
back there had been shown the long after the money. He wouldn't have
at a cost to you of only $1.00. You pay $1.50 down (this including
cared, mumsle, whether It bad been
white wale of a whip.
It waa the mark of hla former you or myself. Just as long as be got
month's subscription) and 50c a month, the
payment for the
sluvery when, with the rest of bla peo- a good grip on poor dad'a gold Barks.
and
Hen
from
a
had
letter
I've
bene-queJust
regular subscription rate of The Evening Herald, for eleven months
ple, he had been deported to the
fluids of Yui atau and flogged by be's coming east on some business
thereafter. The Iron is delivered to you as soon as you contract for
the overseers IubIi and Amigo wss deal."
"Kathryn, shall you bee blm bore,
aslinmed of it. nut now that be waa
paper for a year and pay the $1.50.
about to go. Hud made bold to ask blm Ben Colby?"
Ka!hryn redded her bead amusedly,
one more quunllon, to set bla mind at
"High nere, bless him. and won't I
reat.
"
to see blm after the varied as"Take That Gun Of. Do You
"I'rrhapg thla captain killed your be
sortment of men we've boon treated
people?"
"No, aenor," answered Amigo pu'cc-l- to on tba continent? Mumsle, you
his arms; "I know that hombre well)
would never be cross with Hen. Why,
itbejr died."
Now what can 1 do for you, cupltan?"
he's been with ua ever since we had
the old lodging aback for the boys up
"He so kind aa to take your hand (dinUnrcrd Tomorrow Afternoon.)
The Williams Electric Iron is under an absolute guarantee by the Alabove the mines ten years ago."
from your belt," replied Ih-- Key with
a smile that waa intended to placate. TAKES WIFE FOR RIDE
Ben arrived the week after they
buquerque Gas & Electric Co. The Irons have been given a sixty
the oceau. Mrs. Hurrougha
An, thank you excuse my nervea
BUGGY; KILLS HER crossed
Hours
day test. Think of it! Fifteen Hundred and Thirty-Si- x
gone
four
now I can tell you the news. 1 regret
calling with the prince.
bad
to luform you, aenor, that your friend,
"Oh, Ben. 1 whth you'd been with
expense
New.
The
operating
Good
as
of Steady Current and Still as
Romnn me." ahe said, holding both of ber
farrlxoxo, N. M., June
I)e tancey, has deaerted from my command, taking hla arms aud equipment Viull. of fcun I'atrlrlo, near here, bands out to hia eager grasp.
is about the same as the cost of fuel in ironing the old way. The diffwith blm. In case he Is captured bo hhot und killed hla wife last Tuesday
"Lord, It's good to look at you. Kit.
the switch and in
with the Williams Electric you
erence is
will be abot aa a deserter."
mill when arrested and arraigned on They haven't spoiled you. have they?
my
you
you?"
coming
sea
to
lulud
Do
"Your news la old, eapllan,"
u murder r liar , pleaded guilty. Vigthree minutes the iron is ready for use. All the heat is concentrated
"If you badu't, Ben Colby. Just It
Hooker. "I kuew It two daya il is over tij years old and Ins wile
escapes; you can iron without interruption
on the iron; not a bit of
you
she laughed back.
ago. And you cau tell Mr. Aragon
age. Visit luuk "Wherebsdu'll"
whm about the aim
are you slopplug?"
that It la no uae for blm to try to get his wlfe
until you are through, and YOU ARE COOL while your IRON IS HOT.
for a buggy rlda.
"Why. or with friends," said Ben
this mine I became a Mexican cltlxen
say when Rearing fun I'ui. io guardedly. "Boeina good to see the
Whereas, by the old method, you will burn a bucketful of coal getyesterday and located It myself."
got
u
buggy,
of
mil
out
old
the
town."
drew
cap'8o we learned," respouded tha
ting the irons ready to use and heat up the whole house in the meanand fired at his wife,
"I didn't know you bad been here
tain suavely, "ll waa part of my Inking
body
to
tha
wile's
his
hruihur.
before."
errand today to ask If you would not No motive is known
time, tramp back and forth after fresh irons and to pour bucketful
for the crime.
"I lived here, about six rears ago.
ullst In my compuny of ru rales."
You know 1 left the camp twite to
after bucketful of coal into your already hot stove, and YOU ARE HOT
"MuihttS
graclus, cupltan." anPATRIOTIC
PROGRAM
was
come
back
It
east.
when
Tbst
swered Hooker with heavy irony. "I
while your IRONS ARE COOL.
TO BE HELD SUNDAY was.
do not care to!"
"It's a bit different now, girlie,
"Hut your friend" protested Man-JI've struck It rich out yon: iltup,
N. M., June it The pa- though.
dtil Key with an Insinuating smile.
to be held der. You know the old claims, 20 of
"My friend was In jail," put In Bud; triotic program, st lieiiuN-on July i. will be held on Bun-da- Lthem, that went with the Creigbton
"ha vaa to be shot at sunrise. Hut here July
u, this ditto pro liiv more deal, and everybody laughed at me for
Uilra, amigo, 1 am not In Jail, and,
Well, It looks like radium.
fur Judge It. 8. Ilodey, buying.
convenient
I
furthermore, do not intend to ba."
I'm not letting go of my Interests.
who will deliver lite
ilmlm
'That la very creditable to you,"
The Hiuuvement feature will They've formed a company, and paid
laughed Iel Key; "but even then you take plut-- on the Fourth as id.tuned- cash ao far. Will you be my partner,
are entitled to enllft. Tba country la
Kit?"
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HERALD
THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
full of turbulent fellows who bava to
And Kit looked up at the doer boybe caught or killed. Come now, you
ish fane that aha had dreamt of on the
my errand why make It
other side, and carried In ber heart of
bard for me?"
heart. Bomehow It all seemed part
"No, aenor," returned Bud grimly.
of the Maytlme, and the calling birds
"I know nothing of your errand. Hull
around them, and the tender green
everywhere. Would she go back to
thla I do know. I have done nothing j
Nevada? Ben caught the look In ber
tor which 1 can be arrested, and If any
eyes, and right there be took ber la
man trie to make me Join the army "
gres. nhi.li met In this rlty, sn SENATOR LODGE SAVED
he hooked bja thumb Into bis belt and
"Tir make. sore, burning, tired feet
waa dressing for dinner when
Kit
that ad Ices have bren re
regarded the captain fixedly.
delight.
fairly
danro
go
with
Away
the
AT noum-e'
BEET SUGAR LOBBYISTS
iint.l from Wioiliington Indication
"Ah. very well." said Del Hey, Jerk- allies and psina. tits corns, callous, Mrs. Burroughs came back from a tea.
"My dear." she began, meanfully.
ing his waxed muauchtos, "1 will not blulcrs and bunion.
tint Mr. Jones will he prem-n- t at the
THOUSANDS, IS CLAIM
"T1Z" drawa "my dear, I have news I heard thla
press tho matter. Hut
(ongreMs and deliver an address.
understand
out
and
the
arids
afternoon at Mra. Cruger Colby 'a that
from one of my men, aenor, that you
Heoretsry Jones Is a wenlsriier who (Ity Ixwaeel Wlr U Evening; II era Id
CALGARY
poisons that puff Ben Colby la ber grandeon.
He tbrew
V axlilngton,
are harboring a dangerous criminal
June til. t'liuirm in
hits taken a large part in Irrigation
up your feet. Nit up society
went
and
out
west
fun
for
here the same mau, perhaps, whom I
rl.ltea, Overman of the senate lotiliy com(li'leloiinn
ill
mtU-- r how hard
the
I'nited
and
Now
adventure.
forhe's
a
made
kI
saw running up Hie tsuyou?"
Hieiinlly In New Mexico, and his mittee had before him todiiy a
V'u work, how
long you danae, tune, ahe says. I do hope, dear heart, New Mexico
report of poatoftti Inauectors alMan, Assistant excellent snd uaeful work along tlmt
He smiled meaningly at thla, but
you
that
w
have
not
k
government
o
deprived
leging the
was
far you
written anything
Mm th appointlm has enrned
Bud was swift to defend bis Ysqul.
walk, or bow lung basty or unkind to dear old Hen."
Secretary of Interior,
he r,w holdt. of I'i", tut) in poiM revenues when
ment of the position
"No, aenor," be replied. "I l ave no
sugar lotitiy
you remain on
you
certain
beet
"Mumsle.
precious fraud, you,"
of Irrlxxllon developsuch criminal. 1 have a Mexican workRepresent Department at Ir- Along hi heis lines
your fit, "riZ" laughed Kit "You're a
literature was circulated free under
posted
In
one
old
dear
ment
of
the
ing for me who la oue of tba best
briags restful weaibnr vaue, and I can look right
the frank of Senator Lodge of Masrigation Congreis.
his country, snd mu h useful Informi tiers In tSonura, and that la all 1
fori through you. I told Ben I'd marry him
Whether steps will he
foot Ucom wongleaned
whwl sachusetts.
be
ran
mation
frm
"TIZ"
kuow about hlui."
taken to compel the sugar Intermit
Cothis
my
to
at
afternoon."
the
convention.
hxa
he
derful for tirnl.
"A Mexican?" repeated Pel Rey.
CslKury, Alia., June 11. Hon. A. A. der the direction or Hon. Franklin K. concerned to pay that sum hss no
aching, swollen, smsrting
Your
been decided, but Mr. tlittnun dearchies hla eebrows. 'Kxcuse me, Jukt iinyls fur )y i sbuta never hurt or
Jones, amlpisni secretary of the de-- I Iins, secretary of the interior, Mr. clared today
tha Investigation wouhl
sir, but ll Is my buslatss to know seem tiyht
krinifiii of the interior of the United Jones has tukrn a leading mrt in the he the haaia of legiehittun to regulate
every nisn lu this district, and be la
V. rvpper
I'hone I, Ited Parn,
hi., leu. Mill lie mu of tlt liig spenk-- ! m i lif n ct ory nilluxtitient of the tunny the uee of the franking privilege.
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